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Hello Year 12,

This week’s PowerPoint contains your next 
transition to Year 13 task and information on 
completing the UCAS online application form. 

I am looking forward to reading your first draft 
Personal Statements when you send them in to me 
on Friday.

This week is also Mental Health Awareness Week 
and the theme of this week is ‘Kindness’. The next 
slide has a few examples of ways you can show 
kindness this week.

Let us know if we can help you,

Mrs Griffiths



Mental Health Awareness 
Week
Kindness 
• Perform a Random Act of Kindness

• Send a friend a treat in the post

• Do something kind for yourself – an 
early night, a face mask, a walk 
somewhere new

• Check in with your loved ones

• Smile at someone

• Say a prayer for someone who needs 
one

• Say thank you

• Thank a teacher

• Hide a note in a sibling or 
parent/carer’s bag, reading book or 
under their pillow

• Offer to help at home



Mental Wellbeing – Sources of Support

• Headspace - https://www.headspace.com/covid-19

• Pause -
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause

• Silvercloud(online 24/7 support) -
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/

• Childline - https://www.childline.org.uk/ 0800 1111 

• Kooth - https://www.kooth.com/

• Doodle a day - https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-
32a4-4a39-8731-
ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG
5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k

• RSVP - https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-
fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY

• The Blurt Foundation -
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-
hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-
Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA

• Women’s Aid - https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/

https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-32a4-4a39-8731-ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k
https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA
https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/




Support and Information for Parents

Careers resources to support parents:

Amazing Apprenticeships Parents’ Pack for May:
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-pack-may-
2020/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=parents%20pack&
utm_campaign=aaa%20may

Career Mag: https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents/

Indigo Careers: https://indigo.careers/subscribe/

Pathway CTM Lunch & Learn Workshop for Teachers, Parents and Carers

29 May @ 12:30 pm - 1:30 pm

Calling all Teachers, Parents & Carers. Join us as we bring a number of employers 
together to discuss all the roles and training programmes they are offering for young 
people. Ask your questions, and hear directly from the employers! 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/parents-pack-may-2020/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=parents%20pack&utm_campaign=aaa%20may
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents/
https://indigo.careers/subscribe/
https://pathwayctm.com/event/pathway-ctm-lunch-learn-workshop-for-teachers-parents-and-carers-2/


Updating Contact Details

It is still really important that we are able to contact you in the coming weeks.

Your form tutor will be phoning to see how you are getting on – please do answer these 
calls and email your tutor if you miss the call so your tutor knows you are okay.

Please acknowledge any communication from school and if you have any changes to 
your primary or secondary contact numbers or email addresses, please email 
sixthform@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk

mailto:sixthform@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk


Recipe of the Week: Banana Bread
You will need:

• 100g margarine (or softened butter)

• 175g sugar

• 2 eggs

• 2 ripe bananas (mashed

• 225g self-raising flour

• 1tsp baking powder

• 2 tablespoons of milk

Method:

• Lightly grease the loaf tin and line it with non-stick baking parchment. Pre-heat the oven to 180°C/350°F/Gas 
Mark 4. Measure all the ingredients into a mixing bowl and beat for about 2 minutes, until well blended; an 
electric mixer is best for this but of course you can also beat by hand with a wooden spoon.

• Spoon the mixture into the prepared tin and level the surface. Bake for about 1 hour, until well risen and 
golden brown. A fine skewer inserted in the centre of the cake should come out clean.

• Leave the cake to cool in the tin for a few minutes, then loosen with a small palette knife and turn the cake 
out. Remove the lining paper and leave on a wire rack to cool completely. Slice thickly to serve.







Transition to 
Year 13 
Tasks



WATCH THE VIDEO

WATCH THE VIDEO ON YOUR VIMEO CHANNEL. 
YOUR TASK IS TO REALLY CONSIDER WHETHER YOUR REVISION STRATEGIES ARE 
WORKING AND IF THEY ARE BUILDING ON WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT INTERLEAVING, 
SPACED PRACTICE AND RETRIEVAL PRACTICE.

VIMEO CHANNEL CAN ALSO BE FOUND HERE

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7013790

Password: netsixth12

https://vimeo.com/showcase/7013790
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7013790
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7013790


REVISION TO IMPROVE RECALL - Habit Changer

HOW MUCH TIME DO YOU SPEND 
PRACTISING RECALL?

Tick the relevant statement

• Not much at all         

• Some effort close to exams

• I have a routine each week/month 
where I practise recall

• I try to check recall of an item 
several times in several different 
ways 

FROM THE VIDEO, WRITE DOWN FIVE TECHNIQUES THAT YOU COULD USE IN YOUR OWN REVISION.



SIX STRATEGIES FOR EFFECTIVE LEARNING

Watch the Learning Scientists videos 
on this page: 
https://www.learningscientists.org/
videos

Make notes on each of the Six 
Strategies for Effective Learning

Plan which strategies you are going 
to use over the next two weeks to 
shape your revision of Year 12 
topics in all of your subjects.

https://www.learningscientists.org/videos
https://www.learningscientists.org/videos


Year 12 Progression Time 
– Completing your UCAS application form

This is the easiest part of 
the application process 
and you can complete it 
all in the space of half an 
hour. Supporting 
information has been 
sent to you.

I am looking forward to 
receiving your first draft 
personal statements on 
Friday.



Unibuddy

A number of universities are signing up to Unibuddy to allow Sixth Form 
students to chat to university students about their experience of particular 
courses and particular universities. Have a look at the UCAS website and 
filter to find what you are interested in: https://www.ucas.com/chat-to-
students

https://www.ucas.com/chat-to-students


Loughborough University 
– Subject Tasters

Loughborough University are offering subject tasters in a wider range of subject areas. Follow this link to see 
resources for Business, Art, Architecture, Politics, Geography, History and loads more!

https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/school-college-liaison/resources/heathome/

https://www.lboro.ac.uk/study/school-college-liaison/resources/heathome/


Speakers for Schools – Virtual Talks

You will need to open the talk in a browser that is not Internet Explorer.

For all information on how to join the vtalks - https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/

DATE SPEAKER INFO
Mon 18th May 10am
Add to calendar

Aleida Rios, Group Head of 
Engineering, BP.

Why choose Engineering as a career? John, a graduate who works at BP, interviews BP's Group Head of Engineering, 
Aleida Rios on how she got into Engineering and how students can build a career they enjoy.

Mon 18th May 2pm
Add to calendar

Penguin VTalk Featuring: Malcolm 
Gladwell, journalist, author, and 
public speaker

How to Talk to Strangers
Author of five international bestsellers, Malcolm Gladwell, joins academic and author of Don’t Touch My Hair, Emma 
Dabiri, to discuss the consequences of mis-communication, how to interview others and the art of storytelling.

Tues 19th May 10am
Add to calendar

Robert Peston, Political Editor, ITV Join Robert Peston, Political Editor, ITV and Founder, Speakers for Schools in his very own Virtual Talk!

Tues 19th May 2pm
Add to calendar

Kathrina Mannion, Director of 
Environmental Policy, BP

Kathrina will discuss her career and current role in Environment and Policy. She will also discuss her motivations and 
career progressions. Kathrina used to be a Senior Advisor for the government so has a really interesting career story.

Wed 20th May 10am
Add to calendar

Dr. Maria Faraone, Director of the 
RIBA Studio, Royal Institution of 
British Architects

What does an Architect do? Dr Maria Faraone will explore with students more about the career, what it might entail 
and how students can pursue the career.

Wed 20th May 2pm
Add to calendar

David Dein, Former Chairman of 
Arsenal and the Football 
Association

David's presentation is aimed at 15-18yr olds and features the phenomenal success of the Premier League since its 
inception. David will also impart inspirational messages about how to be successful.

Thu 21st May 2pm
Add to calendar

Peter Mather, Group Regional Vice 
President, Europe & Head of 
Country, UK, BP

Carbon emissions need to fall fast to meet the Paris climate goals. At the same time, the global population continues to 
grow – and demand more energy. By 2040, another 2 billion people are expected to be in the world, while energy 
demand is projected to rise by around a third, equivalent to adding another new China and EU’s worth of energy 
demand on top of what’s required today. How can we tackle this dual challenge?

Fri 22nd May 10am
Add to calendar

Tom Dore, Head of Education, 
British E-Sports Association

Tom's session will talk about the transferable skills that can be gained from playing esports, Tom's session will aim to 
demystify the esports sector and let students know about the opportunities that exist.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/
https://www.addevent.com/event/NT4842192
https://www.addevent.com/event/BD4842202
https://www.addevent.com/event/yW4842207
https://www.addevent.com/event/tR4842212
https://www.addevent.com/event/tA4842218
https://www.addevent.com/event/rC4842221
https://www.addevent.com/event/mR4842226
https://bit.ly/3buUZbE


Pathway CTM Pre-Employment Webinars

Business Development and Marketing Roles In The Legal Sector with 
Allen & Overy

20 May @ 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm

This webinar is bought to you by Pathway CTM and Allen & Overy Join 
us for another webinar with Allen & Overy (International law firm) as 
we 'Look Beyond' the traditional legal roles you might think of in a law 
firm. This session looks at Business Development and Marketing roles 
within the legal sector. To join the webinar: 
https://zoom.us/j/463763331 

Spotlight On Engineering Roles in Homebuilding

21 May @ 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Join us as we put the spotlight on Engineering roles in the 
homebuilding and construction sectors. To join the webinar: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84371528276 

If you miss any webinars you can watch them back 
here: https://pathwayctm.com/pathway-ctm-digital-pre-employment-
programme/

https://pathwayctm.com/event/business-development-and-marketing-roles-in-the-legal-sector-with-allen-overy/
https://pathwayctm.com/event/spotlight-on-engineering-roles-in-homebuilding/
https://pathwayctm.com/pathway-ctm-digital-pre-employment-programme/


Virtual Work Experience Opportunities

Uni of Hertfordshire – Gaining Experience During a 
Lockdown

https://www.herts.ac.uk/about-us/school-and-
college-liaison/getting-ready-for-university/gaining-
experience-during-a-lockdown

Brighton and Sussex Medical School – Virtual Work 
Experience

https://bsmsoutreach.thinkific.com/courses/VWE?fbc
lid=IwAR1wijWuIZZ1PYquFXPTWWMcfGjlY5bzX4PN6n
qIXj62as6kIzu0Y68_o90

https://www.herts.ac.uk/about-us/school-and-college-liaison/getting-ready-for-university/gaining-experience-during-a-lockdown
https://bsmsoutreach.thinkific.com/courses/VWE?fbclid=IwAR1wijWuIZZ1PYquFXPTWWMcfGjlY5bzX4PN6nqIXj62as6kIzu0Y68_o90


Speakers for Schools – Virtual 
WORK EXPERIENCE
• 29th June – 4th July 2020 Young Academies Group: Virtual Work 

Experience for aspiring Journalists and Story-tellers Age: 16-
18 Application Deadline 29th May 2020

• 6th July – 10th July 2020 Cisco: Virtual Work Experience for Year 11 in Ciscos 
Tech/Business Departments Age: Year 11 Application Deadline 6th June 
2020

• 6th July – 10th July 2020 UKNA: Spend a virtual experience week with UKNA 
and earn your Bronze Arts Award Age 14-16 Application Deadline 6th June 
2020

• 21st May 2020 Mediacom: Virtual Insight Day with a Leading Media 
Agency Age: 14+ Application Deadline 15th May 2020

• 6th July -10th July 2020 Jo Cox Foundation: Virtual Work Experience at a 
unique Charitable foundation Age: 16+ Application Deadline 6th June 2020

For a full list of placements - sign in here to search and apply.

https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/662
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/670
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/667
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/670
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/671
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/666
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/671
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/670
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/671
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/671
http://www.s4snextgen.org/


Apprenticeship Research

Sutton Trust Virtual Summer School –
Apprenticeships

Information sent by email on 28th April

https://apply.suttontrust.com/

Degree Apprenticeships or Full time University?

https://www.herts.ac.uk/about-us/school-and-
college-liaison/getting-ready-for-university/degree-
apprenticeships-or-full-time-university

https://apply.suttontrust.com/
https://www.herts.ac.uk/about-us/school-and-college-liaison/getting-ready-for-university/degree-apprenticeships-or-full-time-university


Careers Support

Aim Higher
Support is available from Maria, our school ambassador.
Go to: https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-
aimhigher-plus/

Birmingham Careers Service 
BCS provide our in-school careers interviews and they are available 
to support you now at home.

email BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
Or text/whatsapp 07864926905

Online Interactive Careers Talks – Learn Lounge by Springpod -
https://www.springpod.co.uk/ is offering daily opportunities to 

interact with professionals. These will be held daily at 10.30 and 
14.30. This site will give a great insight to careers and pathways. 

https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-aimhigher-plus/
mailto:BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
https://learn.springpod.co.uk/schedule/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/

